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Watershed simulation models can be used to assess agricultural 
nonpoint-source pollution and for environmental planning 
and improvement projects. However, before application of 
any process-based watershed model, the model performance 
and reliability must be tested with measured data. Th e Soil 
and Water Assessment Tool version 2005 (SWAT2005) was 
used to model sediment and nitrogen loads from the Th omas 
Brook Watershed, which drains a 7.84 km2 rural landscape in 
the Annapolis Valley of Nova Scotia, Canada. Th e Th omas 
Brook SWAT model was comprised of 28 subbasins and 265 
hydrologic response units, most of them containing agricultural 
land use, which is the main nonpoint nitrogen source in the 
watershed. Crop rotation schedules were incorporated into the 
model using fi eld data collected within Agriculture and Agri-
Food Canada’s Watershed Evaluation of Benefi cial Management 
Practices program. Model calibration (2004–2006) and 
validation (2007–2008) were performed on a monthly basis 
using continuous stream fl ow, sediment, and nitrogen export 
measurements. Model performance was evaluated using the 
coeffi  cient of determination, Nash-Sutcliff  effi  ciency (NSE), 
and percent bias (PBIAS) statistics. Study results show that 
the model performance was satisfactory (NSE > 0.4; R2 > 0.5) 
for stream fl ow, sediment, nitrate-nitrogen, and total nitrogen 
simulations. Annual corn, barley, and wheat yields were also 
simulated well, with PBIAS values ranging from 0.3 to 7.2%. 
Th is evaluation of SWAT demonstrated that the model has the 
potential to be used as a decision support tool for agricultural 
watershed management in Nova Scotia.
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The Annapolis Valley is one of the most intensive agricul-

tural areas in Nova Scotia, Canada. Like many other agri-

cultural regions, the Annapolis Valley is facing challenges to 

ensure the quality of surface water and subsurface water resources. 

Agricultural activities have been identifi ed as a primary cause of 

nonpoint source pollution (Chu et al., 2004) and can contribute 

up to 95% of the nitrate-nitrogen (NO
3
–N) loads within agricul-

tural watersheds (Schilling and Wolter, 2009; Lam et al., 2010). 

Increased NO
3
–N loading to surface water and groundwater sys-

tems due to the use of fertilizers is an important issue (Fuller et al., 

2010) because elevated NO
3
–N load is recognized as a threat to 

human health and to the environment by the Canadian Council of 

Ministers of the Environment (Chambers et al., 2002). Th erefore, 

regulatory agencies have recognized a need for improved nutri-

ent management within the agricultural sector. In Nova Scotia, 

a variety of diff erent fertilization regimes are used, with approxi-

mately 50% of farmers applying commercial inorganic fertilizers 

and manure (Korol, 2004). Fertilizer application rates are gener-

ally higher in central and eastern Canada than in other regions of 

the country (Korol, 2004).

Th e Watershed Evaluation of Benefi cial Management Practices 

(WEBs) project is a long-term research program administered 

by Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) that was estab-

lished to assess the environmental and economic impacts of dif-

ferent land management scenarios, commonly called benefi cial 

management practices (BMPs), at the watershed scale (AAFC, 

2007). Hydrologic modeling is one of the main components 

of the WEBs project, in addition to biophysical studies, on-

farm economic assessments, and the development of integrated 

hydrologic–economic modeling tools. Th e primary objective of 

the modeling component of WEBs is to develop approaches to 

extend fi eld-level BMP performance simulations to the watershed 

scale. However, before using any model within a decision sup-

port system or an environmental/economic assessment, the model 

must be calibrated and validated. Model calibration is required 
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because many parameters in a watershed scale hydrologic 

model are unknown due to spatial variability and measure-

ment errors (Eckhardt and Arnold, 2001). Once calibrated, the 

model must be validated with an independent observed dataset 

(Moriasi et al., 2007) before using it for BMP evaluation.

Several hydrologic models have been developed and tested 

to simulate agricultural nonpoint source pollution. Th e Soil 

and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) is one of these models, 

possessing sediment, pesticide, and nutrient transport simu-

lation capabilities (Arnold et al., 1998; Neitsch et al., 2005). 

Comparative and review studies for diff erent watershed models 

have been conducted by many researchers (Borah and Bera, 

2003; Gassman et al., 2007) and have concluded that the 

SWAT model is a promising tool for continuous water quality 

simulations in predominantly agricultural watersheds.

Several studies have reported SWAT validation results for 

simulating nitrogen export. Generally, model calibration and 

validation are performed for NO
3
–N loads, with only a few 

studies attempting to calibrate and validate other forms of N 

export (e. g. Santhi et al., 2001a; Arabi et al., 2006, Bosch, 

2008). Satisfactory SWAT simulation results for NO
3
–N have 

been reported for the Sugar Creek Watershed in central Indiana 

(Sui and Frankenberger, 2008), for the Des Moines River 

Watershed in Iowa (Schilling and Wolter 2009), and for the 

Kielstau Watershed in Germany Lam et al. (2010). However, 

most SWAT evaluations have been conducted on large water-

sheds, and some of the studies conducted on small (<10 km2) 

watersheds, such as in the Warner Creek Watershed in Maryland 

(Chu et al., 2004) and in six small subwatersheds in Texas 

(Green et al., 2007), have not produced satisfactory model sim-

ulation results. It is evident from a review of the literature that 

further analysis and testing of SWAT for the simulation of mul-

tiple N forms in small watersheds in cold climates is required. 

Th is study addressed some of these research gaps by validating 

the SWAT model (version 2005 ArcSWAT 2.1.6 interface) 

for a small, spatially variable watershed in eastern Canada for 

NO
3
–N and total N (TN) export and for crop yield.

Materials and Methods

Description of Study Area
Th e Th omas Brook Watershed (TBW) lies in the Annapolis 

Valley of Nova Scotia and is one of the seven watersheds 

included within the fi rst phase of the WEBs project. Agriculture 

and residential development have created environmental prob-

lems in the area, including deterioration of surface water and 

groundwater quality (Jamieson et al., 2003). Th e TBW is a rel-

atively small watershed (7.84 km2), containing a diverse suite 

of residential and agricultural land uses and potential pollution 

sources. Leaching of NO
3
–N is one of the potential threats 

to surface water and groundwater quality in this area. Th e 

Th omas Brook Watershed site has been monitored since 2004 

as part of the WEBs program.

Th omas Brook is a tributary of the Cornwallis River, which 

fl ows east in the Annapolis Valley (Fig. 1). Th e Cornwallis 

River Watershed covers approximately 360 km2 and is one 

of the largest watersheds in the Annapolis Valley. Th e TBW 

is a relatively small watershed, covering 784 ha in the upper 

portion of the Cornwallis River Watershed (Sinclair et al., 

2009). Th omas Brook originates from North Mountain and 

discharges into the Cornwallis River on the valley fl oor north 

of the town of Berwick. Th e stream network originating from 

North Mountain consists of two branches that meet to form a 

single channel approximately one third of the distance through 

the watershed. Th e channel slope varies from mild (0.5–1.3%) 

in the lower portion to steep (>10%) in the upper portions, 

with an average slope of 3.5% (Jamieson et al., 2003). Th e 

TBW is spatially complex, with large variations in land use, 

soils, and topography. Agricultural land uses cover the largest 

portion (57%) of the watershed area. Th e main crops grown 

within the watershed are corn, strawberries, and grains (Sinclair 

et al., 2009). Several soil survey reports have presented detailed 

information on the soil classes, but reddish brown sandy loam 

soils are dominant in the watershed area (Cann et al., 1965). 

Average annual precipitation is approximately 1100 mm, and 

average daily normal (1971–2000) minimum, maximum, and 

mean temperatures in the area are 1.3, 12.2, and 6.8°C, respec-

tively (Environment Canada, 2009).

The SWAT Model
Th e SWAT model has been widely used to simulate watershed-

scale hydrologic and water quality processes (Gassman et al., 

2007). Major model components include weather, hydrology, 

soil temperature and properties, plant growth, nutrients, pes-

ticides, bacteria and pathogens, and land management. In the 

SWAT model, the watershed is spatially divided into subbasins 

that are further divided into hydrologic response units (HRUs) 

(Arnold et al., 1998; Neitsch et al., 2005). A HRU is a funda-

mental spatial unit that is comprised of unique combinations 

of land use, soil, and slope within a subbasin. All similar HRUs 

are lumped together within each subbasin, and the model 

simulates hydrologic, sediment, and nutrient processes on each 

lumped HRU area (Neitsch et al., 2005; Gassman et al., 2007). 

Th ese materials are routed directly to the subbasin outlet.

Th e SWAT model uses the Modifi ed Universal Soil Loss 

Equation (Williams, 1975) for sediment yield estimation. 

Sediment routing in the channel is based on the stream power 

concept (Bagnold, 1977) modifi ed by Williams (1980) for 

channel degradation. In SWAT2005, the sediment export 

equations are further simplifi ed, relating maximum sediment 

export to peak channel velocity (Neitsch et al., 2005).

Th e SWAT model simulates N transformations and move-

ment of several inorganic and organic pools within each 

HRU. Inorganic forms of N tracked within the model include 

ammonia-N (NH
3
–N) and NO

3
–N, and the processes of 

volatilization, nitrifi cation, and denitrifi cation are simulated. 

Th e addition and mineralization of N to and from three dif-

ferent organic pools are also simulated (Neitsch et al., 2005). 

Th e algorithms for nutrient loading and transport are based 

on the Erosion-Productivity Impact Calculator (EPIC) model 

(Williams, 1995). Amounts of NO
3
–N contained in surface 

runoff , base fl ow, lateral fl ow, and percolation are estimated as 

products of the water volumes and the average concentration 

of NO
3
–N in the contributing soil layer (Neitsch et al., 2005). 

Organic N loss is estimated using a modifi ed loading function 

(Williams and Hann, 1978) based on the concentrations of 

organic N in the top soil layer, sediment yield, and the enrich-

ment ratio. Th e enrichment ratio is defi ned as the ratio of the 
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concentration of organic N transported with the sediment to 

the concentration in the upper soil surface layer.

Data Collection
Water quality parameters and discharge within TBW have 

been monitored since 2001. Jamieson et al. (2003) designed 

a continuous monitoring program for the growing season, 

in which fi ve stations were established at diff erent locations 

throughout the watershed. Th e stations were designated Stn 

1 to Stn 5 (Fig. 2). In 2004, water quality monitoring was 

extended to the entire year. Water samples were collected at 

these locations by grab sampling or by autosampler. In general, 

samples were collected using autosamplers during nonwinter 

months (May–October) using ISCO 6700 autosamplers at 

mid-channel 3 to 5 cm below the water surface. Th e autosam-

plers were programmed to collect a 200-mL sample every 6 h 

and to composite every four samples (one composite 800-mL 

sample every 24 h). Th ree consecutive 800-mL samples were 

combined to form one composite sample for every 3-d period. 

During the winter months (November–April), grab samples 

were collected on a weekly basis. Water samples were trans-

ported in a cooler to the Soil and Water Laboratory of the 

Nova Scotia Agricultural College for analysis, which included 

total suspended solids, total Kjedhal N, and NO
3
–N, using 

standard methods (APHA, 2000). Biweekly and weekly sedi-

ment or N loads were calculated as the product of average 

stream fl ow times concentration, which were summed to 

obtain monthly loads.

Observed data for grain corn, barley, and wheat crop 

yields for the period 1993 to 2008 were obtained from the 

Government of Nova Scotia website (Nova Scotia, 2010) and 

presumed to be representative of those in TBW. Yields given 

in bushels per acre were corrected for standard moisture con-

tent and converted to dry weight (kg ha−1) for comparison with 

output from SWAT. Th ese calculations assumed 56 lbs bushel−1 

at 15.5% moisture for grain corn, 60 lbs bushel−1 at 13.5% 

for wheat, and 48 lbs bushel−1 for barley (Murphy, 1993). 

Almendinger and Ulrich (2010) made similar assumptions to 

simulate grain corn yields using SWAT.

SWAT Inputs
Th e construction of a SWAT model requires GIS-based spatial 

information and temporal climate input variables. Mandatory 

GIS input fi les needed for the SWAT model include a digi-

tal elevation model (DEM), a land use fi le, and a soil fi le. 

Delineation of the watershed boundary, followed by further 

discretization into subbasins, was conducted using a 10-m-res-

olution DEM developed from the publicly available NS geo-

graphic catalog (GeoNova, 2009). Th e model was further 

parameterized with the GIS-based spatial data (DEM, soils, 

and land uses) (Fig. 2) within each subbasin and with temporal 

input variables such as temperature and precipitation. 

Fig. 1. Thomas Brook Watershed location map within the Cornwallis River Catchment and in Canada.
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Th e SWAT model allows detailed agricultural manage-

ment operations, water management, and urban processes 

to be simulated in the watershed. Tillage, planting, fertil-

izer applications (manure and inorganic), grazing, harvest-

ing, and harvest and kill operations were used for the TBW 

SWAT model setup. Th irteen diff erent crop rotation sched-

ules (Table 1) were incorporated into the model using these 

management operations. Th e schedules were primarily based 

Fig. 2. Thomas Brook Watershed map showing the land uses, soils, stream network, subbasins, and monitoring station locations.
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on data from nutrient management plans collected from 

TBW farmers during 2008 and crop rotation data collected 

from 2005 to 2008. Based on the available information, one 

crop rotation cycle was assumed to be completed every 4 yr. 

Th e annual N fertilizer amounts applied to diff erent crops 

in TBW are presented in Table 2. Organic and inorganic 

fertilizers were applied to barley, corn, and timothy crops. 

Grazing operations were another source of organic fertilizer 

input. In the TBW, a total of 52 animals graze approximately 

48 ha of land. Assuming 453 kg average live animal unit 

weight, each animal produced 45 L of fresh manure, out of 

which dry solids were calculated to be 1.134 kg (Chastain 

and Camberato, 2004). Th e grazing activity was simulated 

as taking place during the growing season (May–September), 

with the cattle depositing 1.23 kg dry manure ha−1 d−1.

Sensitivity Analysis, Calibration, and Evaluation
Model calibration and validation were conducted by fi rst 

identifying sensitive model parameters followed by the adjust-

ment of those parameters for model calibration. Diff erent 

parameters sensitive to the model hydrologic and water qual-

ity outputs were identifi ed by using the SWAT embedded 

sensitivity analysis tool (van Griensven et al., 2006) and lit-

erature review. Th e average sensitivity indices indicate more 

sensitivity to model output with the higher parameter index 

value (Table 3). A number of model runs were performed 

for identifi ed highly sensitive parameters to further analyze 

the parameter sensitivity to model output. Th is was accom-

plished by manually adjusting one parameter at a time while 

keeping the other parameters unchanged.

Once the most sensitive model parameters were identifi ed, 

SWAT calibration was performed manually by adjusting these 

parameters within the permissible limits (Table 3). Th e range 

of parameter values used in the calibration process must be 

physically plausible (Eckhardt et al., 2005) so that the model 

can be applied afterward for assessing the impact of change sce-

narios and management options (Stehr et al., 2008). Th e model 

simulation time period was for 20 yr (1989–2008). Because 

year-round measured data were available only from 2004 to 

2008, the model simulation before 2004 was considered as an 

initialization period. Th e 5-yr (2004–2008) simulation period 

was split into a 3-yr (2004–2006) calibration period and a 

2-yr (2007–2008) validation period. Th e model sediment and 

nitrogen calibrations were performed on a monthly temporal 

scale for the period May 2004 to December 2006. Measured 

data collected at Stn 4, which lies in Subbasin 18 (Fig. 2) of 

the TBW, were used for comparison purposes because the data 

record for this station was the most complete. Th e calibrated 

model was then used for model validation.

Model performance was evaluated qualitatively and quan-

titatively for sediment and N. Qualitative evaluation was per-

formed by plotting the observed and simulated time series 

data. Th ree model performance statistics—the coeffi  cient of 

determination (R2) (Eq. [1]), Nash-Sutcliff e effi  ciency (NSE) 

Table 1. Crop rotation schedules incorporated into the SWAT model for the Thomas Brook Watershed.

SWAT defi nition Crop rotation† Rotation description

ABBT A-B-B-T alfalfa-barley-barley-timothy

ALFA A-A-A-A continuous alfalfa

ALFC A-A-A-C 3 yr alfalfa and corn

CLVR R-R-R-R continuous red clover

CORN C-C-C-C continuous corn

GRAZ G-G-G-G continuous grazing

PAST P-P-P-P continuous pasture

STRW S-S-S-S continuous strawberries

STWH S-S-S-W
s

3 yr strawberry and wheat

TFRM T-T-T-T continuous timothy with mineral fertilizer and manure application

TIMO T-T-T-T continuous timothy no fertilizer

TMAN T-T-T-T continuous timothy with manure application only

WBBC W
w

–B-B-C wheat-barley-barley-corn

† A, alfalfa; B, barley; C, corn; G, grazing; P, pasture; R, red clover; S, strawberry; T, timothy; W
s
, spring wheat; W

w
, winter wheat.

Table 2. Period and quantity of annual nitrogen fertilizer application to diff erent crops in the Thomas Brook Watershed.

Crop Period of application
N fertilizer

Inorganic Organic Total

————————————— kg ha−1 —————————————

Alfalfa spring 42 42

Barley spring 6 86 92

Corn spring 37 143 180

Red Clover spring and summer 42 42

Strawberry spring and summer 21 21

Timothy (rotation) spring 17 143 160

Timothy (continuous) spring 60 60

Spring wheat spring 76 76

Winter wheat fall 114 114
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(Eq. [2]) (Nash and Sutcliff e, 1970), and percent bias (PBIAS) 

(Eq. [3])—were used to quantitatively evaluate the model per-

formance on a monthly time step.
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where O
i
 and S

i
 are the observed and simulated values, respec-

tively; O
avg

 is the average of observed values; and S
avg

 is the aver-

age of simulated values.

Th e R2 describes the variance proportion in the observed 

data and ranges from 0 to 1, with higher values indicating less 

error variance (Santhi et al., 2001a). Th e NSE indicates how 

well the plot of observed versus simulated value fi ts a 1:1 line. 

It ranges between −Y and 1 (Nash and Sutcliff e, 1970). Percent 

bias measures the average tendency of the simulated results 

to be larger or smaller than their respective observed values 

(Gupta et al., 1999). Higher NSE and lower PBIAS values rep-

resent better model performance.

Th e NSE and R2 are widely used statistical parameters for 

SWAT studies (Gassman et al., 2007), and researchers have 

used diff erent criteria to evaluate model performance for a 

monthly time step. Santhi et al. (2001a, 2001b) used NSE > 

0.5 and R2 > 0.6 as satisfactory model performance, whereas 

Van Liew and Garbrecht (2003) and Van Liew et al. (2007) 

set a criteria of NSE > 0.36 to evaluate SWAT model perfor-

mance. Based on the model performance statistics criteria used 

by several researchers in previous modeling studies, the model 

Table 3. List of Soil and Water Assessment Tool parameters used for model calibration along with their sensitivity indices for fl ow, sediment, crop 
yield, nitrate-nitrogen, and total nitrogen.

Parameter
Sensitivity index Initial 

value
Calibrated 

valueFlow Sed. NO
3
–N TN

Flow

 Basefl ow alpha factor (ALPHA_BF) 0.07 0.06 0.30 0.28 0.048 0.0025

 Maximum canopy storage—Modifi ed for forest HRUs only (CANMX mm) 0.21 0.15 0.17 0.0 7.0

 SCS curve number for moisture condition II (CN2) 0.90 1.20 2.11 1.66 35–87

 Soil evaporation compensation factor (ESCO) 0.13 0.11 0.14 0.12 0.95 0.5

 Surface runoff  lag coeffi  cient (SURLAG) 0.01 0.09 0.04 0.04 4.0 1.0

 Groundwater delay (GW_DELAY days) 0.01 0.01 0.07 0.06 31.0 1.0

 Groundwater ‘revap’ coeffi  cient (GW_REVAP) 0.27 0.01 0.23 0.21 0.02 0.2

 Threshold depth of water in the shallow aquifer required for return fl ow to 
occur (GWQMN mm)

0.29 0.01 1.28 1.07 0.0 0.0

 Groundwater recharge to deep aquifer (RCHRG_DP) 0.80 0.03 0.98 0.87 0.05 0.11

Sediment

 USLE equation soil erodibility (K) factor 0.01–0.32

 Manning roughness coeffi  cient for main channel (CH_N2) 0.08 0.11 0.10 0.014 0.08

 Manning roughness coeffi  cient for tributary channel (CH_N1)† 0.014 0.025–0.10

 Manning roughness coeffi  cient for overland fl ow (OV_N)† 0.10 0.10–0.80

 Linear parameter to calculate sediment load (SPCON) 0.28 0.0001 0.00015

 Exponent parameter to calculate sediment load (SPEXP) 0.03 1.0 1.0

 Peak rate adjustment factor for sediment routing in the subbasin (ADJ_PKR)† 1.0 0.81

 Peak rate adjustment factor for sediment routing in the main channel (PRF)† 1.0 0.65

Crop yield†

 Biomass energy ratio (BIO_E) for barley 35.0 32.0

 Biomass energy ratio (BIO_E) for wheat 35.5 32.0

 Harvest index (HVSTI) for corn 0.50 0.55

 Harvest index (HVSTI) for barley 0.54 0.33

 Harvest index (HVSTI) for alfalfa 0.9 0.85

 Leaf area index (BLAI) for barley 4.0 1.8

 Leaf area index (BLAI) for wheat 4.0 3.0

Nitrogen

 Rate coeffi  cient of humus active nutrients mineralization† 0.001 0.003

 Nitrate percolation coeffi  cient (NPERCO) 2.18 1.44 0.2 0.33

 Organic carbon in the soil layer (SOL_CBN %) † 0.1 3.5

† Parameter indentifi ed by literature review.
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performance evaluation criteria of NSE > 0.4 and R2 > 0.5 were 

used for this (TBW) study. Th e same criteria were chosen by 

Green et al. (2006, 2007) for a SWAT hydrologic and water 

quality evaluation for a large watershed study in Iowa and for 

small-scale subwatershed studies in Texas.

Corn yield simulation results were available for the whole 

simulation period because it is the main crop grown in TBW. 

Th erefore, the 16 yr of observed data (1993–2008) were split 

into two sets: calibration (2001–2008) and validation (1993–

2000). Based on the crop rotation schedules, barley and spring 

wheat are not grown every year in TBW; therefore, the yields of 

these crops were calibrated for their respective planting years. 

Annual crop yields were calibrated by adjusting three main 

parameters: amount of biomass energy per unit solar radiation 

received (BIO_E), harvest index (HRVTI), and leaf area index 

(BLAI) (Table 3). Adjustment to these parameter values has 

been suggested by other researchers (Hu et al., 2007; Gassman, 

2008; Almendinger and Ulrich, 2010; Nair, 2010) to obtain 

comparable crop yields from SWAT. Th e diff erences between 

the measured and simulated yields were evaluated by using t 
test statistics (p > 0.05) and PBIAS (<10%). Similar statistics 

for SWAT crop yield calibration were reported in Hu et al. 

(2007) and Nair (2010).

Results and Discussion

Hydrology
Model hydrologic calibration was performed by comparing 

the simulated monthly stream fl ows with the corresponding 

measured values at Stn 4. Sensitive hydrologic parameters 

were adjusted (Table 3) manually by a trial and error method 

to achieve a good comparison between the simulated and 

observed stream fl ow values. Model performance was very 

good for summer calibration and winter validation (Table 4). 

Th e NSE and R2 values were 0.88 and 0.90, respectively, for the 

year-long model calibration, which indicate a very good rela-

tionship between the observed and simulated datasets (Moriasi 

et al., 2007). Th e NSE and R2 values were 0.69 and 0.73 for the 

model validation period, respectively, which confi rms that the 

SWAT model for the TBW was adequate for simulating stream 

fl ows in this watershed.

Sediment
Th e simulated and observed monthly sediment loads for the 

calibration period were plotted (Fig. 3a) after adjusting the 

sediment calibration parameters for the TBW SWAT model 

(Table 3). Th e model simulation generally captured the 

observed sediment loading trends, but there are some months 

when sediment loads were under- or overestimated (Fig. 3a). 

In particular, except for September 2005, sediment loads were 

underestimated for most peak loading months (e.g., May 

2005, June 2006, and October 2006). Th e model bias toward 

underestimating sediment export may be related to the tem-

poral resolution of the model simulation (daily) and the use 

of the Rational Equation in SWAT for predicting peak daily 

runoff  rates. Inaccuracies in simulating daily peak runoff  rates 

have a direct eff ect on the simulation of landscape and channel 

erosion. Within a small watershed, such as the TBW, a shorter 

simulation time step and alternative modeling techniques (e.g., 

unit hydrograph, kinematic wave routing) may be required to 

more accurately simulate sediment transport during intense 

storms. As well, bank erosion and changes in channel planform 

and cross-sectional geometry have been visually observed in 

this stream system. Th e relatively simplistic channel sediment 

transport model used within SWAT may not adequately repre-

sent these dynamic processes.

FitzHugh and Mackay (2000) reported that errors and 

uncertainty in modeling and measuring streamfl ows directly 

aff ect the quality of SWAT sediment simulations. Th ere were 

three data points in the June 2006 observed data (4, 5, and 15 

June) when very high suspended sediment concentrations were 

measured. Th ese concentrations were not consistent with other 

Table 4. Soil and Water Assessment Tool statistics and performance ratings for the Thomas Brook Watershed on monthly time step.

Variable Time period†
Calibration Validation

R2‡ NSE§ PBIAS¶ R2‡ NSE§ PBIAS¶

Stream fl ow yearly 0.90 0.88 −4.02 0.73 0.69 15.61

summer 0.92 0.91 −3.81 0.05 −0.68 31.12

winter 0.85 0.35 −4.29 0.79 0.77 5.43

Sediment yearly 0.60 0.45 39.00 0.45 0.27 18.00

summer 0.67 0.38 48.50 0.00 −0.58 60.50

winter 0.73 0.48 −13.60 0.51 0.38 −9.20

NO
3
–N yearly 0.76 0.74 −2.60 0.68 0.68 2.30

summer 0.82 0.78 6.30 0.04 −3.71 −1.50

winter 0.07 −1.36 −24.40 0.73 0.72 3.90

TN yearly 0.52 0.50 13.30 0.83 0.80 −9.40

summer 0.54 0.51 19.00 0.14 −1.04 8.70

winter 0.28 0.26 −1.30 0.86 0.83 −17.40

† Summer is defi ned as May–Oct.; winter is defi ned as Nov.–Apr. 

‡ Adapted from Green et al. (2006; 2007): satisfactory (R2 ≥ 0.5).

§ Nash-Sutcliff  effi  ciency. Adapted from Moriasi et al. (2007): very good (0.75 < NSE) and good (0.65 < NSE ≤ 0.75) and from Green et al. (2006; 2007): 

satisfactory (0.4 < NSE ≤ 0.65) and unsatisfactory (NSE ≤ 0.4).

¶ Percent bias. Adapted from Moriasi et al. (2007) for stream fl ow: very good (PBIAS < ±10), good (±10 ≤ PBIAS < ±15), satisfactory (±15 ≤ PBIAS < ±25); 

and unsatisfactory (PBIAS ≥ ±25); for sediment: very good (PBIAS < ±15), good (±15 ≤ PBIAS < ±30), satisfactory (±30 ≤ PBIAS < ±55); and unsatisfac-

tory (PBIAS ≥  ±55); for N: very good (PBIAS < ±25), good ( ±25 ≤ PBIAS < ±40), satisfactory (±40 ≤ PBIAS < ±70), and unsatisfactory (PBIAS ≥ ±70).
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monitoring stations, and these points were therefore treated as 

outliers (i.e., these values were removed when computing per-

formance statistics). Th e NSE and R2 values calculated for the 

calibration period, with the outliers included, were 0.24 and 

0.42, respectively, and the new model statistics values were 0.45 

and 0.60 for NSE and R2, respectively, after removing outliers. 

Th is discrepancy highlights the infl uence that one individual 

month can have on the respective performance statistics. Th e 

observed and simulated sediment export values (Fig. 3b) illus-

trate the linear relationship between the observed and simu-

lated data points, indicating good model performance. Model 

statistics for the validation period displayed a mix of satisfac-

tory and unsatisfactory results (Fig. 3c and 3d). Th e NSE and 

R2 values of 0.27 and 0.45, respectively, would be characterized 

as unsatisfactory, but the PBIAS of 19% would be character-

ized as good.

Th e SWAT simulation results were further analyzed by 

subdividing calibration and validation datasets into summer 

(May–October) and winter (November–April) time periods 

(Fig. 3a). During the calibration period, the model statistical 

performance was found to be satisfactory to good for all evalu-

ation criteria except the NSE value (Table 4). Th e model per-

formed relatively better for winter validation, but the results 

were unsatisfactory for summer validation. Overall, the model 

performance is encouraging.

Sediment Loading Patterns
An examination of average annual sediment loads exported 

from subbasin outlets under the calibrated conditions indicates 

spatial variability in loading among TBW subbasins (Fig. 4). 

Sediment loss from individual subbasins ranged from 0.02 to 

4.04 t ha−1, with an average of 0.81 t ha−1. Nineteen subba-

sins (68%) had average annual sediment losses <0.81 t ha−1, 

Fig. 3. Observed and simulated sediment loads (tonnes) at Thomas 
Brook Watershed Stn 4 for (a) calibration, (b) calibration (R2 = 0.60), (c) 
validation, and (d) validation (R2 = 0.45).

Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of average annual sediment yield from sub-
basins to stream (t ha−1) for the calibration (2004–2006) period.
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whereas nine subbasins (32%) had sediment losses >0.81 t 

ha−1. Th e subbasins that produced sediment loads >1.5 t ha−1 

have steeper slopes (subbasins 4 and 9) or have more tillage 

practices (subbasins 12 and 15) compared with other subbasins 

in TBW. Th e maximum sediment losses of 4.04 t ha−1 occurred 

in subbasin 2, which has very steep slopes (>10%).

Th e cover and management factor (C
USLE

) and the soil erod-

ibility factor (K
USLE

), which describe land use and soil physical 

properties in the Modifi ed Universal Soil Loss Equation, were 

important factors in determining spatial patterns in sediment 

export from the watershed, as in the case of subbasin 2, where 

70% of the subbasin area consists of sandy loam (Kentville) tex-

tured soil, which has a relatively high K
USLE

 value. Similarly, sub-

basins with tillage practices and higher C
USLE

 value crops (e.g., 

corn) produced relatively high sediment yields, as in the case of 

subbasin 12 and 15. As expected, average sediment losses were 

lesser in lower parts of the watershed that have mild slopes and 

higher in the upper portion of TBW, which has steeper slopes.

Nitrogen
Th e simulated and observed monthly NO

3
–N loads for the 

calibration period are plotted in Fig. 5a, and TN loads are 

shown in Fig. 6a. A list of pertinent model parameters, along 

Fig. 5. Observed and simulated nitrate N loads (kg) at TBW Stn 4 for (a) 
calibration, (b) calibration (R2 = 0.76), (c) validation, and (d) validation 
(R2 = 0.68).

Fig. 6. Observed and simulated total N loads (kg) at TBW Stn 4 for (a) 
calibration, (b) calibration (R2 = 0.52), (c) validation, and (d) validation 
(R2 = 0.83).
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with their sensitivity indices and calibrated values, is given in 

Table 3. Nitrate percolation coeffi  cient (NPERCO) posed the 

most sensitivity to TBW N output; an increase of NPERCO 

resulted in an increase in model N export (TN and NO
3
–N). 

Water quality samples were collected from Stn 4, where a 

large part of the contributing watershed area is on steeper 

slopes with shallower soils. Th erefore, the NPERCO value 

was set to 0.33 during model calibration, considering the fact 

that most of the land upstream of Stn 4 would facilitate sur-

face runoff  formation, and thus it is reasonable to assume that 

a larger portion of N would be transported to the stream with 

surface runoff . Mineralization rates also played an impor-

tant role with respect to increasing model N output. Higher 

values of the mineralization rate coeffi  cient produced greater 

N export. Th is parameter was adjusted to the highest realistic 

value to calibrate the model for NO
3
–N and TN. Th e default 

value of the denitrifi cation threshold water content param-

eter was found to be appropriate for the TBW SWAT model; 

lowering the value of this parameter from the fi eld capacity 

level decreased the TBW N output due to increased denitri-

fi cation. Th e only other parameter that strongly infl uenced 

the model TN estimates was the organic carbon level in the 

soil (SOL_CBN). Scott and Cooper (2002) reported organic 

carbon contents of 2.2% for eastern Canadian soils, and Risk 

et al. (2008) found levels ranging from 1.54 to 5.67% (up 

to 35 cm depth) in temperate mixed forest soils in Lakevale, 

Nova Scotia. A value of 3.5% for soil organic carbon levels 

was used to reasonably simulate TBW organic N outputs. 

Th is value was used in all agricultural and forested HRUs, 

whereas the HRUs having urban and transportation land uses 

were assigned the model default SOL_CBN value (0.1%).

Model simulation results replicate the magnitude and 

timing of NO
3
–N loads at Stn 4 (Fig. 5a and 5b). Th e under-

estimation of NO
3
–N load for June 2006 may be due to inac-

curacies in N simulation during high rainfall intensity periods, 

as discussed in the Sediment Calibration section. However, 

discrepancies between modeled and observed loads could be 

due to a number of other factors, including inaccuracies in 

sampling and the small complex nature of the watershed. Th e 

calibrated NSE and R2 values for NO
3
–N are 0.74 and 0.76, 

respectively (Table 4). Comparatively, lower NO
3
–N loads 

were observed for recorded and simulated data for the valida-

tion period (Fig. 5c). Th e relationship between the observed 

and simulated NO
3
–N loads during the validation period was 

similar to the model calibration results (Fig. 5d). Th e NSE sta-

tistic of 0.68 was obtained for the model validation period, 

with an R2 of 0.68 (Table 4).

Except SOL_CBN, the parameters sensitive to TN were 

the same as for NO
3
–N. Th e observed TN load for the month 

of June 2005 was 6 times more than the model simulation. 

It was suspected that this large diff erence was due to sample 

collection or analysis error and was treated as an outlier 

because there were no signifi cant hydrological events during 

the time period. Calculated NSE and R2 values were 0.35 and 

0.40, respectively, before removing the June 2005 TN export 

value. Th e model statistics values were 0.50 and 0.52 for NSE 

and R2, respectively, with June 2005 not included. Monthly 

observed and simulated TN loads were plotted after removing 

the outlier (Fig. 6a and 6b). Th e model tended to under- or 

overestimate the TN loads for the peak loading months. Th e 

statistics for TN calibration are lower than those obtained 

for the NO
3
–N calibration. Model validation results for TN 

were better than those obtained for the calibration period at 

Stn 4. Th e visual comparison shows that the model is captur-

ing the N loading trends for most of the months very well 

(Fig. 6c), yielding an NSE statistic of 0.80. Th e only month 

where there was signifi cant overestimation was January 2007. 

Th e R2 value for TN was calculated as 0.83 for the validation 

period (Table 4; Fig. 6d).

Seasonal model results for NO
3
–N and TN evaluation 

showed good to very good performance for summer calibra-

tion and winter validation (Table 4); however, the model did 

not perform well for winter calibration and summer validation. 

Although good PBIAS values were produced for these periods, 

this parameter alone is not suffi  cient to conclude adequate 

model performance for N. Average monthly observed NO
3
–N 

loads were 240 kg and 376 kg for summer and winter seasons, 

respectively. Pohlert et al. (2005) found that high NO
3
–N 

export during winter season was attributed to higher stream 

fl ow, which leads to increased NO
3
–N loading and lack of 

plant uptake.

Nitrate-Nitrogen Loading Patterns
As expected, the majority of NO

3
–N was exported from 

cropped as well as from steeper sloped lands (Fig. 7). Nitrate-N 

export from subbasins ranged from 0.84 to 4.98 kg ha−1 (aver-

age, of 2.24 kg ha−1). Seventeen subbasins (61%) had average 

annual NO
3
–N losses <2.24 kg ha−1, whereas 11 subbasins 

(39%) had NO
3
–N losses >2.24 kg ha−1. Higher (>3 kg ha−1) 

NO
3
–N losses occurred in fi ve subbasins. Th e reason may be 

the existence of point pollution sources (farmsteads) above the 

inlets of these subbasins. Similar to sediment losses, the average 

NO
3
–N export is lesser in lower parts of the watershed.

Crop Yield
Crop yield calibration is important and can help improve N 

simulation results because agricultural crops are major nutrient 

consumers (Nair, 2010). Corn, barley, and wheat crops cover 

about 38% (19.4% of TBW) of the cropped area in TBW; 

therefore, simulated yields of these crops were compared with 

reported crop yields. After modifying the crop yield parameter 

values (Table 3), the average simulated yields for grain corn, 

barley, and wheat were generally similar to the average observed 

yield values (p > 0.05) (Fig. 8), with PBIAS ranging from 0.3 to 

7.2% for the calibration period of these crops (Table 5).

Barley and wheat yields were simulated well by the 

SWAT model, giving very good statistical results (p < 0.05; 

PBIAS < 10%). Although the modeled corn yield generated 

acceptable evaluation statistics, the model underestimated 

yield for the calibration period and overestimated yield for 

the validation period. In general, model calibration results 

for barley and wheat yields were found to be better than 

corn. However, all the crops met the evaluation criteria set 

for crop yield calibration. Future research within the TBW 

could focus on obtaining fi eld-level yield estimates, espe-

cially for corn, to further validate the crop growth compo-

nent of SWAT.
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Fig. 7. Spatial distribution of average annual nitrate N export to 
stream (kg ha−1) for the calibration (2004–2006) period.

Fig. 8. Observed and simulated crop yields (t ha−1) in the Thomas 
Brook Watershed for (a) barley, (b) wheat, and (c) corn calibration and 
for (d) corn validation. NS Stats, Nova Scotia agriculture statistics; 
SWAT, Soil and Water Assessment Tool simulated.

Table 5. Average annual reported and simulated crop yields along with model statistics.

Crop Period
Crop yield Statistics

Reported Simulated t value† P value‡ PBIAS§

————— t ha−1 —————

Corn calibration 6.94 6.54 0.49 0.63 5.8

validation 5.47 5.86 −0.63 0.54 −7.2

Barley calibration 2.81 2.78 0.15 0.88 1.1

Wheat calibration 3.76 3.75 0.03 0.98 0.3

† The critical t values are 2.14 for corn and 2.45 for barley and wheat.

‡ H
0
: The mean of reported crop yield values is not signifi cantly diff erent from the mean of simulated values. This hypothesis is not accepted if the P 

value is less than the signifi cance level (α = 0.05).

§ Percent bias.
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Summary and Conclusions
A model of the TBW was developed within the SWAT2005 

framework using data collected through the AAFC-WEBs 

biophysical monitoring program. Model hydrologic, sedi-

ment, NO
3
–N, and TN calibration was performed and 

evaluated on a monthly temporal scale using NSE, R2, and 

PBIAS statistical indicators. Model performance for crop 

yield calibration was evaluated using the PBIAS and t test 

statistics. On a year-long basis, it was concluded that the 

model performance was very good for hydrology, good for 

NO
3
–N, and satisfactory for simulating sediment and TN 

export from the TBW. During the model validation phase, 

the model performance was good for hydrology and NO
3
–N 

and very good for TN. For sediment simulations during the 

validation phase, the NSE and R2 were slightly lower than 

satisfactory criteria, but the PBIAS was good. On a seasonal 

basis, the model performed well for the summer calibration 

and winter validation periods for all four variables evaluated 

in this study. However, the model performed poorly during 

the winter calibration and summer validation periods. As 

more years of data are collected in the TBW, we hope to refi ne 

and improve the model performance on a seasonal basis. Th e 

model adequately simulated average annual corn, barley, and 

wheat yields, with PBIAS ranging from 0.3 to 7.2%. Th e 

results of the TBW SWAT study indicated that the model 

was capable of simulating stream fl ow, sediment, crop yield, 

and NO
3
–N and TN loads satisfactorily for year-long datas-

ets but that there were issues with model performance when 

results were analyzed on a seasonal basis. In summary, the 

overall evaluation of SWAT demonstrated that the model has 

potential to be used as a decision support tool for agricultural 

watershed management in Nova Scotia. However, within this 

study we have identifi ed a number of parameters that were 

very infl uential in simulating sediment and N export. Some 

parameters, such as SOL_CBN, could be further character-

ized and verifi ed through fi eld sampling. Other parameters, 

such as NPERCO and SPCON, would be quite diffi  cult to 

characterize through fi eld measurements. To gain greater con-

fi dence in the selection and calibration of these parameters, 

the TBW SWAT model could be further validated for other 

agricultural watersheds in Nova Scotia.
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